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Work Preference
LocationO Ppen to relocate

FatternO Ppen to mull tiAe or Fart tiAe 
work

EAployAentO mreelance HssignAents, 
(ourly Consulting, FerAanent Fositions

Skills

Fardot )HdvancedG

zoogle Hnalytics )HdvancedG

HAaIon Vendor Central )hnterAediateG

content creation )HdvancedG

F&otos&op 5 Hdobe )hnterAediateG

canva )HdvancedG

Marketing CaApaigns )HdvancedG

Languages

Spanis&

Englis&

About

Marketing coAAunications, retail specialist and content creator wit& f years o- 
experience in.&ouse and agency -or dijerent DeldsB Skilled in social Aedia content 
and strategy, coAAunications strategy, proTect AanageAent, eAail Aarketing, 
and caApaignsB H &ig&ly creative pro-essional wit& a Master's in Luxury Rrand 
ManageAent -ocused on Sustainability, Creative N&inking, hnnovation, Marketing, 
and Rranding -roA

RWH|:S JPWKE: JhN(

Rriseis Fer-uAes zUESS UK hnditex L: HroAaticos Logixal

Fos& Cockney SiAbiotik LiAited

Experience

Marketing Executive
Logixal 2 0ul /3// . |ow

My obTective was to initiate and rein-orce long.lasting custoAer rela.
tions&ips t&roug& &ig&.level blogs, eAail Aarketing, and social AediaB 
Hdditionally, h oversaw t&e planning and iApleAentation o- dijerent 
strategies and c&annels to iAprove t&e coApany's per-orAanceB h was a 
crucial Dgure in aligning t&e corporate vision wit& t&e Aarketing strate.
giesB Marketing Collateral 5 Content Marketing specialistO Rlog posts 
-or t&e website, broc&ures, hn-ograp&ics, testiAonials and case studies, 
iAages and videos, and website updates wit& JordFressB Wesponsible to 
create t&e Marketing Flan /3// q /3/% . content creator, content strat.
egy 5 content MarketingB Social Media ManageAent 5 Rrand StrategyO 
We.deDning and executing t&e strategy across t&e dijerent plat-orAs 
. Linkedhn, macebook and Nwitter. wit& t&e aiA o- building t&e brand 
iAage, increasing brand awareness and custoAer engageAent, ojering 
Aont&ly reports to t&e :irectorsB Calendar design, caApaign design and 
strategyB EAail Marketing CaApaigns in Fardot . Sales-orceB Rusiness P-.
-ering FroposalsO :esigning proposals -or digital trans-orAation, growt& 
strategies, seaAless custoAer experience deDnition, coApiling researc& 
data and analyIing dijerent trends, giving pro-essional presentationsB 
Weporting o- t&e WPh o- our digital c&annels and caApaigns using t&e 
available data, including sales data in our Sales-orce plat-orAB Jorking 
closely wit& t&e sales teaA to support t&eA in ac6uiring new clients 
by providing t&eA wit& Aarketing 6ualiDed leads and Aarketing col.
lateralB Spotting new opportunities, digital trends and way o- working 
and presenting proposals in order to advise t&e business on digital best 
practice Hc&ieveAents hncreased organic social Aedia reac& by f31 in 
two Aont&s wit& a new plan based on videos and relevant content -or t&e 
coApanyB hApleAented Aont&ly Aarketing reports -roA social Aedia, 
google analytics and pardot caApaignsB hncreased t&e brand reputation 
online by iApleAenting an strategy -or zlassdor and zoogle Weviews 
to en&ance t&e client experienceB hApleAented Linkedhn H:S plan and 
caApaigns -or brand awarenessB hApleAented CWM Lead zeneration 
planO en&ance t&e a-ter.sales processes and provide a %83 experience, 
t&roug& CWM so-tware . Fardot teAplates -or -eedback, surveys wit& 
Survicate Fardot integration, Fardot landing pages to iAprove custoAer 
satis-action wit& t&e KFh's -roA Fardot reportsB

Marketing Executive
Fos& Cockney 2 Pct /3/9 . Hpr /3//

Supporting t&e digital trans-orAation proTectB h assisted t&e Marketing 
teaA in t&eir day.to.day tasks, ensuring caApaigns were planned and 
carried out to t&e best standard -or all t&e clientsB Hid gat&ering, analysing 
and evaluation caApaign results and AetricsB and assisting in conceptu.
alising Aont&ly client caApaignsB Hssisting wit& caApaign execution and 
proAotional activitiesB Froduction o- Aarketing collateralB Prganising 
and delivering Aarket researc&B
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Supervisor
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h was -ocus on en&ance superior custoAer experience, deAonstrating 
strong cross.-unctional abilityB hn doing so, h ac6uired expertise in leader 
a teaA o- people, AanageAent and visual Aerc&andising skillsB Staj 
ManageAentB minances MonitoringB Maintain hnventoryB Maintain StoreB 
Hssist CustoAersB Sales reportsB

Partnerships Manager
SiAbiotik LiAited 2 0an /3/3 . 0ul /3/3

mreelance basis on a speciDc proTect w&ic& &as re6uired Ay spanis& 
q englis& skills, Wesponsible -or developing and Aaintaining business 
relations&ips and designing policies w&ic& allow partners&ips to t&rive 
as well as identi-ying opportunities -or new partners&ipsB

Senior Marketing Executive
Rriseis Fer-uAes 2 0an /3/3 . 0un /3/9

|ov /39 . May /39  London, UK Senior Marketing Executive  Rriseis 
Fer-uAes h provisioned executive leaders&ip over digital Aarketing strat.
egy, including social Aedia, SEP, CWM, Aarket analysis and stake&old.
er eAgageAentB h was a crucial Dgure in t&e HAaIon Vendor iAple.
Aentation -or en&ancing t&e custoAer TourneyB EAail Marketing CaA.
paigns in Mailc&iApB Froduct Launc&esO Coordinating Aarketing plan 
cross.c&annels, since negotiation wit& suppliers -or t&e raw Aaterials, 
to per-orAance AanageAent, price, study o- t&e coApetition, landing 
page re6uireAents, website updates, proAotional contentB Social Media 
CoordinatorO Wesponsible -or supervising t&e social Aedia content strat.
egy across dijerent c&annelsB Content Marketing SpecialistO Wesponsible 
-or developing t&e content strategy to up to date t&e new coApany's 
website and HAaIon VendorB Marketing CollateralO Froduction o- t&e 
content -or AagaIines, proposals and presentations, product catalogs, 
corporate broc&ures, brand stories, and branded contentB hn uencer 
MarketingO Wesponsible -or creating and running dijerent caApaigns 
wit& Aicro.in uencers in (eepsy . t&e in uencer Aarketing plat-orA in 
collaborationB hApleAented t&e products catalogue on HAaIon VendorB 
Content creation and responsible -or t&e iAage and -or t&e plat-orA's 
AanageAentB mull responsible -or re.deDning t&e content -or t&e new 
website to Aodernise it according to t&e Aarket trendsO iAages, texts, 
logotypes, reputation onlineB PptiAisation o- t&e website -or consuAers 
and SEPB Flayed a pivotal role in guiding social Aedia strategy to Aod.
ernise organisational Aarketing positionB

Junior Marketing Executive
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FroTect ManageAentO Marketing Flans and proTects deDnitionB Froduct's 
presentation and packaging -orAat and design studyingB Coordination 
wit& ot&er departAents launc&ing new brand lines and proTectsB Co.
ordination o- coAAercial and proAotional plans -or salesB NeaAwork 
coordinationB EventsO Marketing organisation -or international -airsB So.
cial Media ManageAent 5 Rrand StrategyO We.deDning and executing t&e 
strategy across t&e dijerent plat-orAs, ojering Aont&ly reports to t&e 
:irectors outlining any necessary c&anges to t&e overall digital Aarket.
ing planB Content MarketingO Froduct's catalog, coApany's proAotional 
Aaterial purc&asing and responsible -or creating t&e content strategy -or 
two new websites -or t&e coApany, as well as up to date t&eAB hn uencer 
MarketingO Wesponsible -or supervising dijerent caApaigns wit& Aicro 
in uencersO proDles researc& and study, contact and AanageAent wit& 
collaboratorsB

Sales Associate
hnditex 2 0an /398 . |ov /39

Created inviting environAent -or custoAers and style advice providedB 
hteAs replanis&Aent on sales oor using Wm:h tec&nology, processed 
stocl deliveries, and attended custoAers re6uests -roA t&e stockrooAB


